Complement sensitivity of somatic hybrids of a complement-resistant murine leukemia cell line.
RADA-1 cells (H-2a), a murine leukemia cell line maintained by serial transfer in histocompatible recipients expressing thymus-leukemia (TL) 1, 2, 3 antigenic determinants, resisted the cytotoxic effects of guinea pig complement (GPC) and TL antiserum. The cells expressed a lower density of TL antigens than did ASL-1 cells, another TL(+) leukemia cell line expressing the same determinants and susceptible to complement (C)-mediated lysis. Stable somatic cell hybrids of RADA-1 cells and LM(TK)- cells (H2k), a TL(minus) thymidine kinase-deficient mutant of mouse L cells, were selected in hypoxanthine-aminopterin-thymidine medium. The hybrid cells expressed the H-2 antigens of both parents and shared a hybrid karyotype. They formed TL 1, 2, 3 antigens as determined by immunofluorescence, mixed hemagglutination methods, the direct isolation of TL antigens from Nonidet P40 extracts of the cells, and the capacity of the cells to reduce by absorption the known titers of TL antiserum. These hybrid cells lost the capacity to resist lysis by TL antiserum and GPC. They were susceptible to the cytotoxic effects of TL 1, 2, 3; TL 2; OR TL 1, 3 antiserum and GPC, even though the density of TL antigens associated with the cells was approximately 25% of their resistant RADA-1 parental cells. These results indicated that the mechanism of resistance to C-mediated lysis was genetically separable from the expression of TL antigens by the cells and that the susceptibility of the cells to the cytotoxic effects of antiserum was related only in part to the density of TL antigens expressed by the cells.